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.

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Any one 1m inff work for a typewriter
can bo accommodated by telephoning THE

BEE office. tf-

A. . little boy staying at the Occidental
hotel with Mrs. Landnim , while playing

with a dog had his face vorj'hiully bitten-

.Agentleman

.

who arrived from Malts-

mouth Saturday say * the new three-

tory brick liotfl nt that place , the Perkins

house , wiw struck by lightning last night-

.It

.

was not seriously damaped-

.Baswltz

.

& Wells , the shoe men , have

tented the cast Btore on Fnrnham street , In

the Opera Houne block. When completed

it will make the finest shoe store west of-

Chicago. .

The bricklayers have commenced lay-

ing

¬

the foundation walls of the Millard ,

Mr. 01 on will prosecute the work M rap-

idly

¬

m'pooiblo. He says the greatest
Iwtlicr ii in getting n sufficient number of-

m.von' .

While n workman nt the Medical col-

lege

¬

was cutting some timber mi Saturday
tiie ixxc slipped and cut a, deep gash in Ills

left fore arm.
Jack Connlly was ftrrentdd yesterday

for knocking hU wife down with a brick.
His ca e u ill receive attention at the police
cmirt this morning.

Yesterday evening in the First M. 1J-

.Clmrcii
.

, Dr. Dcniso gave a brief out ¬

line'of the work of the V. M. U. A. in-

thi coutry and elsewhere. The Y" M. C ,

A. sang Borne hymns In very creditable
manner. There was quite li largo congre-

gation

¬

,

A couple of spooney Ipvcrs make the
htepi of the Presbyterian church the scene
of their love-making almost nightly. Per-

sons

-

( laislng are forced observers of their
billing and cooing. People generally Ilka-

a little of that sort of thing , but they don't
appreciate public exhibitions of It ,

A well dressed man wan scon walking
the streets last night with n dolapidatcd
Japanese umbrella holstqd over hia head.-

Ho
.

was apparently In n high state of ccs-

tacy

-

, as ho wore a broad grin. Ho was BO

well pleased with the umbrella that he
walked about until a late hour In the
nipht. Ho was considered to bo cither
druuk or cruzy.

PERSONALS.l-

iaswitz

.

& Wells , our enterprising shoo

merchants , start for the cast to-morrow to
lay in their fall and winter stock ,

Oco. V. Morford , superintendent nf the
C. , .St. P. , M. and O. railroad , left the
city last evening for St. Paul ,

Ilcv. ,T. W. Ingrain and wife expect to-

Htart to Shelbyvillc , Ky. , this Monday

evening on a visit to their old home. Mr.
Ingrain in to hold a meeting of several
days at Alton , Ky. , beginning Sunday ,

August llth.
City Engineer Jlosewatcr received a tel-

egram
¬

this morning from Gco. K. Waring,

the distinguished authority on sewerage ,

asking him to meet him at Newport , 111. ,

on the 12th to consult upon plans for the
best system of sewerage foi Omaha. Mr.
Rosewater will leave for Newport on to

day.V.
.

*. . It. Davn! , of IJlalr , is in town.-

W.

.

. -U. Locke , ,of Nebraska City, came to

Omaha yesterday.

0. C. Burr , wife and son , uf Lincoln ,

are at thoWithnell.-
A.

.

', Kiloy arrived htme from n wcsteri-
tripyeiftcrday afternoon ,

James B. Kitchen , of St. Joe , reacliei
the city ycstcrdayevenlng.-

I
.

Ton. 1'rrmk P. Ireland , of Nebraska
City , arrived In town yesterday.

Judge Porter , of Now York , pasuci
through Omaha on his way home ,

Dr. 1'. Dorsoy , of San Francisco , paww
through the city yesterday on his .way tt
Maryland ,

"*

Col. Ilutchins'lolt' the city to-day fo-

Dm Moines , accompanied by Dr. Turner
of this city. " J '

* * t '
Dr. N posati posbcilithrough 'the cltj

yesterday , fronr Stockton ,
(
California

hound cant.-

Mr.

.

. Scrugg , the consul to China , paanci
through the city yesterday on his way U

Ida home In the oast.

Henry L. Bryant and Son passe
through Omaha yesterday from Bu
Francisco , on their way to Boston.

Max Meyer left yesterday for Lak-

Minnetonkaoii n tour of recreation. II-

vrilljoinMn , Meyer , who U now there ,

James F , Klliaon , an extensive cattl
man from Texas , arrived in the cltj
yesterday and In stopping at the MetrojMil

Han.Mrs.
. I'.dmoiulu and daughter , of Sai

Francisco, passed through the city yester-
day on their way to Quelph comity
Canada.

Adolph Meyer returned yesterday fron-
hla trip to Kiiropo , He was absent abou
four months and combined bullies *

fi pleasure ,

Uev. DaId Wells , chaplain of the U
8. army , passed through Omaha yesterday
from Walla Walla on hU way to Waah-
inijtun , hU wife having just died there.-

Kobert
.

E. Annln , who has been spend-
ing a week in Omaha with his brother , W
12. Aunin , an oclate editor of TIIK BKK

left yesterday for hU home in New York
.. -, . . i

Worthy ot I'rano.-
As

.

n rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent medicines , but when wo know o
ono that really is a public benefactor
and does positively euro , than wo con
aider it our duty to impart that infer
rnation to all , Electric bitters iir
truly a most valuable medicine , tin
will surely euro Biliousness , Fovo
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidno
complaints , oven where nil other rom
odics fail. Wo know whereof w-

ni oak. and can freely recommend t-

all. . (Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottk
Inn tfcSIcMahon. . -, ((4))

Forty years' trial ka proveu "BLACK
DRAUGHT the best liver medicine i
the world.

"

At C. f , GooJininV.

Light , cool and easy shoes for all
at FULLllIEpE'S.

Sure to plcaso you in price on
quality ; try ''a pair. Douglas bet
.Thirteenth audTourteonlhr-

F- -

CITY CHARACTER.-

'otnliln

.

His Eccontrio Mako-up and
Peculiarities.-

A

.

' Kin HlHtory That Mny not
bo Uninteresting.

Every city has it's characters and
Omaha has not been in existence this
eng without hor's. One of Omaha's
re-eminent "characters" is Grip.

Grip , as everybody knows , is a dog ,

ut there is moro individuality crowd-

d

-

into his little carcas than in n cart
oad of ordinary dogs. Grip is not a-

amlsomo brute oven his stoutest
dmircr will admit that. But from
is sawed-ofF tail to his "chawbacon"i-
iouth none would make n change if-

lioy could. Other dogs have their
dmirora , but when it comes to cen-

ering

-

the affections of the entire coin-

iitinity

-

Grip stands alone. It has
icon aptly said in another connection
lint nature made but ono Grip , and
lion broke the model. Looking at-

im in the abstract it is difficult to-

niagino hotv so much ugliness
ould bo concentrated in-

uoh a small frame and
rith so little apparent effort. Now
nd then a cur is mot that just a trifle
ays over any other cur in the matter
f mouth ; another dog BCOIIIH to con
ontrato the "utterly utter" in the
ay of logs. These are remarkable
liinqs in their way , but still nro mere

f distinctive features of separate
ogs , The first case on record whore

nature has soon fit to group all those
orfcctiotm was in Grip. A tradition

las been handed down to the effect
hat oven the stumpy tail was a part
if his original make-up. While there
ro many who believe this because of-

ho eccentricity otherwise displayed by-

laturo in his general make-up , there
ro others who look upon the state-

nent
-

with some suspicion. For mon-

umental
¬

ugliness , pure and unadul-
orated , Grip is-without a poor. Every
low and then a weak imitation is put
upon the market as a rival. For a-

ow daya and sometimes oven a week
hey have their admirers , Imt

nil eventually return to their
irst love and Grip's sway

only becomes firmer. Around at-

.lamsoy's stable they have a young
mg which some people pretend tc-

ook upon as a rival of Grip. This
inimal has not reached Grip's mature
ago and is gifted with several inches
more tail. Those are drawbacks , but-
t must bo acknowledged that the pup
ins n peculiar larboard grin that is-

iltogomer original. When ho opens
liis mouth ho exposes a cavity extend-
ing

¬

from the right car to the middle
of the nose. At the same moment
the other Bide of his mouth is in its
normal condition. This peculiarity
has gained for him many friends am
warm admirers. The animal too 1ms-

a rctrousso nose. The word retrousse-
is used advisedly to avoid a pun on-

jug.. This nose seems to have been
Broken in the middle. It extends

down a short way at an angle of forty-
five degrees , then takes an upwarti-
hoot. . of about the Bamo degree.
These are all points in his favor as
everybody will bo free to confess , bill
still ho is not a Grip and that set-
tles

¬

it. '

The demeanor of Grip is paralyzing
to the beholder and always elicits un-
feigned

¬

admiration. Grip did not in-

troduce
¬

his killiiuj swagger until a
few years ago. Ho appeare'd upoi
the stage then in a real play , am
never descends to familiarity , will
any other dog since. Ho travels
on his shape entirely now
For an animal of sucl
superhuman ugliness , Grip huu a bij
heart , and with the look of a disgrun
tied buccaneer , ho may bo fondlei-
by the smallest child with impunity.
Ho is jcssontjally a * "character ,

" in a
community o'f characters , and every
body hopes that ho may long flourish
in his old stamping ground , near the
corner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets.
Flower * havotholr times to wither
And leaven to fall at the north wind'

breath ,

lint thoti hunt nil
All Hoasong for tliluo own ,

O , arip !

In considering such , a subject on
insensibly drops into poetry.

QUITE CAUSTIC.

The Bepjy of an Irishman to a-

Kocent Interview.
! '

TwtliolMltoroIThc Hoc-

.Of

.

t Iws It been my lot totinaik-
A proud , cnocefted tnlklii }; Mjmrk ,
With eye* that Imrdlytieemiid nt moat
To miard their muster 'Kiiliwt a post ,
Yet , 'round the world the blade hiulbcun
There is nothing moro surprising ,

than the aptitude displayed byAmori
can ignoramuses to make fools of.thom
solves when they have enough mono ;

to visit Europe, except it bo the uttc
recklessness that some of them ex-

hibit in rushing into print on their re-

turn , They may possess unsavory
reputations , and their -nodal crime
and public infamies ; imy i d on un-
noticed , or ignored , but when thoj
lift the veil themselves , by their owi
rash act of publicity , wo are compolloi-
to look within , and either pit
or despise the fulsome ohjocf
Thus it is with Cobbler Collins
whoso existence whether in Dublii-
or Omaha , we wore entirely obliviou-
of until ho himself tolls us of an in-

terview with a curate of TrJujlj
College. Ho might have gone on foj
over manufacturing the governmon
harness oil , or putting the money o-

suttlorships where it would do th
most good , but when an ass brays w-

are compelled to listen , howovcrropul-
sivotho animal , and his voice may bo-

In all seriousness , our class of tourist
to Europe is a dibgraco to the Unite

tm

tales , and n law should ho passed
rohibiting the arornua tourist from
lulling Europe until lie JMJSSCSS nt
east an ordinary common school edn-
ntSon.

-

. Wo should not care much
bout tin merited ridicule
pen the aforesaid tourist , but the
hole nation will have to bear the
i.igraco to some extent at least-
.In

.

pleasing contrast with our Oina-
! explorer , Mr. Collins , it may bo
ell to mention Sirs. McDougallj an-

Vii.crican philanthropist , who js nt-

rcsont> sojourning in Ireland. This
ady aooks no information from a-

'rintty college curate , nor from any
Oastla hack , but , like Ilcdpath , di.i-

overs
-

the miseries of Ireland herself ,

nd faithfully portrays them in her
orrespondenco to The N. Y. Witness.-
tut

.

then slio is n lady of character
nd refinement. In her lostcommun-
cation

-

to The Witness , after detailing
iio misfortunes of the County Done-
al

-

, brought on by the most infamous
yrant that over God pormitlod to live',
y> rd Luitrim , she says of the .'fleets of-

andlordism ! "It is a noticeable fact
low many there are in the asylum of-

jctterkonny whoso madness they blame
in the horrors of these , evictions.
Vise legislation may find iv remedy
or these evils , but the memory of-

licin will never die out. It is graven
n the mountains , it is stamped on the
alloysit is recorded on the rocks for-
vcr.

-

. "
Aye , Mr. Collins , and in the hearts

f the expatriated children otIreland.-
Liid

, .

if they send money across the
ccan it is nonp of your business.-
ioiio

.

of your's is sent. You need it-

or other purposes. You are very
and in your inquiry fu to why the
igitators nro not arrested , but it was
loticed on a former occasion , when
on were solicited to subscribe for a-

voryjjworihy object , you offered the
nunilicontsum of fifty cents 13ut-
s not that alleged interview
rith the "curate" n canard in-

vholo cloth ? Didn't' you have that
ntcrviow in your imagination , and
ell The Herald man about it , to show
ho folks that you wore in Ireland ?

Slflo why aid you not seek informa-
ion from some reliable source , instead

of going to a greasy "curate" of
trinity , who knows ns much about
ho condition of Ireland as J. S. Col-
ins docs about the binomial theorem ?

? lie old adage , Mr. Collins , the old
adage , "put n beggar on horseback , "
etc. AN IUIHUMAM.

RATHER STRANGE.-

1'wo

.

Passengers a Conductor
Failed to Discover.

The Scrutinizing Wye of a Phy-
sician

¬

is More Successful.-

As

.

the regular east bound U. P.
rain was leaving North Platte 3fcs-

.orday
-

afternoon , it was noticed that
something altogether out of the rout-
no

-

was happening or about to hap ¬

pen. The conductor bustled about
With an air of importance as if ho had
Bomothing heavy on his mind. The
L'ullman car conductor , how-

ever
¬

, sooincd to feel the
weightiest responsibility , although
It was shared to a moro or loss extent
by the colored porter. A short time
after leaving North Platte the Pull-
man

¬

conductor was noticed passing
through the car putting a question to
every gentleman. Everybody was on-

ho; anxious bench to learn what was
,11 the wind , and it was finally devel-
oped

¬

that a physician was being
searched for. Ono was finally found
in Dr. N. Sposati , of Stockton , Cal-

.He
.

immmediatcly disappeared in con-

.pany
.

with the conductor into the
stateroom of the Pullman. The con-

dnotor
-

reappeared in a few moments
but the doctor remained behind.
Minutes passed and the doctor failed
to appear. The conductor seemed
reticent and worried. Finally n little
warblu was hoard that is familiar to
every well regulated household and
this was followed by a shrill cry that
appeared to come from a very
youthful but very vigorous pair
of lungs. In a few
moments afterwards there followed
more little screams , utterly distinct
from the other , and then a double-
barreled

-

Bcroam. The ladies in the
car looked at each other sympathetic-
ally

¬

and the gentlemen fidgeted about
as if they wore ill at ease.

Considerable time elapsed before
the doctor reappeared and then it-

uruduully developed that a very pretty
young woman named Mrs Profit , who
was on her way from Oakland , Cal. ,
to the cost , accompanied by her
brother-in-law , had just become the
.mother ot a handsomu pair of twins
Ono of them had died soon after birth ,
but the other was alive and apparently
hearty. The mother , too , ho said ,
was resting easily. The train con-
tinued moving at its usual rate all the
time until Grand Island was reached ,
when the young mother was removed
to a liotol for proper rest , Babies
formed a popular topic of conversation
until Omaha reached._

i i .

St. Joseph's Honpital Clinics-
Dishop

-

O'Connor has written alottoi-
to the efi'cct that clinical facilities will
bo granted to the now'medical college
iu St. Joseph's hospital , "not in the
present hospital buildings , which , foi
reasons needless to mention , could nol
bo ddno , but in the largo addition tc-

bo made to them this coming fall. "

Fire Company Offlooro.
Durant Engine and Hose Cqmpny

No. 1 , has elected the following oil !

cow to oervo for a year ; Fpromnn-
Thos. . Moldrum ; first, assistant , ..Tume-

iFupwi ; second assistant Franl-
Sohnitz ; secretary, JYin. Doukpr aw
treasurer , John McDonald. After tin
meeting Gottlieb Zimmerman , wlu
has been n member of the company
for nine yearr , invited all present t-

go
<

around to Tenth and Capita
avenue whore ho entertained them ii
jolly stylo.

".BLACK.pRAUgHT" cures costive
and Sick-Headache , 1

BEYOND THE BRIDGE.

Matters to Interest Council
Bluffs People.

History of the City's Now
Drivuff Park.

Proceedings of Council's Last
Meeting.

The Uiaal Batch of Iiei Important
Occurrences-

THE NEW DRIVING PARK.O-

NK
.

OF THE FINEST MII.E UOUUHKS IS-

AMKWCA. .

About ono ye.ir agn Dr. A. H. Me-

Kuno
-

, ono of the leading physicians ,

onceivod the idea of constructing , in
his rapidly growing city , a fair
round and trotting park of sulllciont
opacity to accommodate the whole
ilissouri valley. His plans fully
latnrod , ho presented them to some
f the leading business men , and en ¬

isled their co-operation at onco. A-

ompany was organized under the
nmo of the Council Blufls Driving
'atk association. Such men as N.-

I.

.

. Pusoy , John Peregoy , J. W.
Chapman , A. J. Crittenden , Henry II-

.letcalf
.

, N. 0. Phillips , Thomai
nan and P. Lacy subscribed liberally
0 the stock , and soon a Rufliciont

mount was pledged by the business
non to insure the immediate success
f the scheme. Although the high

water caused some delay after the
lUrchaso of the land , soon after it had
ubsidod ground was broken and the
rading of a mile track was commenced

under the general supervision of Dr-

.iIcKuno
.

, who employed Mr.JA. Hart-

ley

¬

, of this city , a gentleman who it
was well known was an expert in the
business , a fact that the splendid
rack now completed fully bears testi-

nony.

-

. Ovor.halfn million feet of lum-

ber was used in the construction
of the buildings , fences , etc. , making
over fifty car loads. The matoria
and labor thus far has cost the asso-

ciation upwards o( 15000., Tlicrj h-

no finer track on the American conti-

nent and none in which the locatioi
and soil is moro favorable for a vorj
fast course. It is as smooth as i

dancing floor the entire length. Then
s no rise in the ground or change ii-

.ts topography. Mr. Jacobs , of Lin
coin Nebraska , who la considered i

vary fine horse and track man
and who has handled a grca
many trotting horses , says tin
tiaik can be made the fastest it

this country. It is very accessible bi
all trains loading to this city. In lo
eating the amphitheatre great paini
wore taken to select that portion o
the ground on the west side tha
would least expose those occupyin ;

seats to the heat of the sun. Th
hugo structure is covered and whoi
completed will accomodatu 0,000 poe
pie. Throe thousand teams can stain
on either side of the amphitheatre am
have a full view of the horses fron
the word "go" until the race is ended
a treat as as a general thing only af-

forded those few who manage to crowi
upon the judges stand. Amp !

provisions will bo made for reporter
at the judge's stand. Dr. McKun
says that it is the intention of tin
management to make this the park o
Council .Bluffs , They will , as soon a
their receipts will permit , commend
the laying out of spacious walks
which will bo adorned with beautifu
shade trees of all descriptions. Foun-
tains will bo placed throughout tin
park , and they do not intend to ccasi
improvements until every foot of thi
vast arena becomes " 'a thing of beauty
and a joy forever" to the people o
the Missouri valley. The mcctin ;

which takes place on the last twc
days of August and the 1st and 2d o
September , this year , promises to bo i

grand affair.
The daring rider of the mountains o

Colorado , whoso name is'a housaliolc
word for her feats' of horsemanship
has challenged the pride of the north-
west , the accomplished saddle lady o
Nebraska , whoso splendid ridhi
wherever she has appeared has elicit-
ed the plaudits of the people , to rid
her at the coming mooting for a purs-
of $3,000uotwithstandingscvoral asso-
ciations have tried to secure this excit-
ing race , The superiority of the Coun
oil Bin ID) track was demonstrated afto
thorough investigation overall others
The management has also secured froi
150 to 2QO line stopping horses , man
amongst which have already acquired
national reputation-

.SATURDAY'S

.

RACES.
SOME VKUY II1U8K KTK1TJNU AT Til

1'AIt-
K.Notwithstanding

.

the amount c

money expended , 'tho liberality ot th
managers of the Driving Park tvn

shown in the act of giving , free o
charge , as fine an exhibition ns i

usually scon on ordinary tracks , o

last Saturday afternoon. The da
was just what was needed , cool am-

refreshing. . On oM of entries it wf
found that some very fine hprscs wet
in attendance , 0. U. Wilson , c

Missouri Valley , entered Littl
Sioux , and Mr. Ingraham , t
Cheyenne , American Girl and Oliftor
The first raoo was between thcs
three horses , mile heats , best two ii-

throe. . After the announcement c

positions , giving Clifton the pole
American Girl second , and Littl-
3ioux third , the- trio scored seven
times , and then came to the wire fo
the word in good shape. America !

Girl and Clifton broke ijuito badl
the first quarter , .giving Littl
Sioux some alight'auvantagi
but after getting down t
business they spurted ahoa
and came up with Little Sioux at tli
throe quarter mile stake. Hero the

( broke as ain and Little Sioux , dartin
- ahead , turned, the stake and came t

the wire some distance ahead of Iu
competitors in 2:52.: with Clifton ae

* }
% )

v i f t

end , American Girl third. While
these horse ? wore being groomed for
the second heat it was announced that
the track was open to all rbadstcr* .
Thrco horse * only entered for this con-
test

¬

, Billy , Ranger and Fred Douglas.
Douglas got the polo , Hanger being
second , Hilly third. After con-
siderable

¬

scoring they all wont
under the wire at the word go nearly
in a line , but before they reached the
one-quarter stake Billy darted ahead.-
As

.

they were struggling hard to roach
the thrco-quartor mile stake a gust of
wind struck Fred Douglas and Ran-
ger

¬

and Mowed them smo distance
back to the one-half mile stake. They
rallied , however , and reached the
three-quarter mile stake , but Hilly
passed under the wire in three
minutes and five seconds-
.At

.

this time Little Sioux , American
Girl and Clifton came on to the track
for a second dash , and it was evident
this would end the race so far as these
horses were concerned. At the word
go they went under the wire nearly in-

a line. Little Sioux came the
homestretch nearly one-fourth of a
mile in lead of the others and won the
heat and consequently the race in
2:48.: Then came nhalf mile dash be-
tween

¬

a filly belonging to William
Cully , of Avoca , and one belonging to
Jack White , of this city. Andrew
Marcroff and Henry Wallace were the
riders. They wont to the half-nnlo
slake and got a good start toncthcr
and were pretty evenly matched. The
Cliffy filly , however , won the race by-

onehalf a second. Next came a-

"now departure , " a ono mile race free
for all. The 'following horses
were entered : IMlly , Dick ,

Babe , Nellie and Old Tom.
Dick got the polo , Nellie second , Old
Tom third , Billy fourth , B.ibo fifth.
The race was a very exciting ono , ns

John Baird and J. W. Peregoy had
staked a purse of $200 on the result ,

Baird taking the field against li.ibo ,

who won the race in 4:23.: Thus
ended the frco-for-all exhibition.
There were 3,000 people and 500
teams on the grounds. At the meet-
ing

¬

on the last two days of August
and first two of September the man-
agement

¬

offer a special purse of
5000. THE BEI : is authorized to an-

nounce
¬

to the people of the United
States that the affairs of the
association are not under the
control of sporting men , but
will bo conducted by the leading busi-

ness
¬

men ot Council Bluffs on strict
business principles , and that every
dollar offered in premiums will Jio
paid promptly. The following are the"
officers chosen by the board of direc-
tors

¬

, made up from the leading busi-
ness

¬

men : Dr. A. B. McKuno , con-

ductor
¬

and general manager ; N. M-

.Pusoy
.

, attornoy-at-law , president ; J.-

W.
.

. Perogoy , vice president ; Spencer
Smith , secretary , and H. Eisoman-
treasurer. .

_

COUNCIL.
PROCEEDINGS OF A VKKV 1MPOHTAHT-

SESSIONt

Last Friday evening the city fathers
took their places promptly , with coats
off, looking as solemn as Moses on the
39th year out from Egypt. The causa-

of all this solemnity was , no doubt ,

that all expenditures for the month of

July were to bo reported , and when
Tnr. BUB reporter listened awhile to
bills presented , amounting to ovei
$20,000 , ho did not blame them fet

. feeling a little blue. When the ofii-

d

-

cors' report of the receipts from saloone

and fines was made there ''was a change
their looks , for it was shown that dur-
ing

¬

the month of July the city had re-

ceived §2261.15 from those resorts ,

which would indicate that the city
officers are zealous in their efforts to
see that the exchequer docs not suffer.
Mayor Yaughan presided with the
ususual amount of dignity. The al-

dermen
¬

present wore H. Dawson , S.-

S.
.

. Keller , Churchill , Gavin , Spotman ,

and Fonda. After the bills were re-

ported
¬

and approved from John 0.
Leo's bill for grading Avenue G ,

amounting to nearly § 2,500 , to Hoff-
man's

¬

oill for burying a ''dead horse
amounting to § 1 , the council proceed-
ed

¬

with the reading of petitions. The
first on the list was a petition of J. S-

.McAllister
.

for a saloon. It was grant ¬

ed. Petition of Porter and PalmerA.-
A.

.

. Hazard and others to abate the
shooting gallery on Main street , claim-
ing

¬

that owing to the way it is con-

ducted
¬

it has become a nuisance , was
referred to the police committee. The
petition of Thos. Johnson and others
for a temporary sidewalk on the south
side of Mill street was granted. Off-

icer

¬

Nelson who was injured while in
the employ of the city , asked that ho-

be allowed to keep a saloon on Fifth
street without paying a license. Ho
was allowed to do so. Petition of W.-

B.

.

. Clark and others to bo allowed
damages for the change of grade
on Bluffs street , was referred to the
committed on improvements. N. P.
Dodge and others asked for a culvert
on Fourth street , south side of Wil-

low
¬

avenue. The matter was referred
to a committee and the engineer with
power to grant temporary aid. The
mayor appointed on the committc ,

Aldermen Dawson , Fonda and Spot-
man.

-
. The petition of Nick Schurz ,

to bo allowed $200 for damages to his
property caused by the overflow of
Indian creek , was referred. 'After
several other minor petitions were
road and disposed of , the allabiorb-
ing

-

question that interests this com-
munity

¬

w.is reached. Mayor Vuughan
handed the clerk n communication
from the Great Amnriean construction
company , saying that whereas the
back bone of the coaipany had so weak-
ened

¬

that the whole concern was
threatened with that dire complaint ,
"corobro spinal meningitis , and
might not recover in time to finish
their contract ; and whereas
their contract with the city was
perfectly legal and binding , they
had in consideration of the sum of
$1 transferred , sot over and assigned
nil their rights under the contract with
the city to an Iowa company com-
posed of George F. Wright and several
citizens of Now York , incorporated
under the laws of the state of Iowa.
The assignment was read several time :

and was finally ratified by the fit)
council in the tallowing manner
They resolved to accent the now
company in lieu of the pld but refused
to release the old company from theii
obligations to tha city under their con
tract. Gee , F , Wright , when asked
if this was all right , remarked thai
there was no doubt of it , and it rcallj
looked all Wright. The nex thinj
that attracted attention was the cos ;

manner in which the street railway
ordinance was ait down upon. Messrs ,

Holmes and Fonda tried to prevent it ,

but it was nouse. Aldermen Gavin
and Dawson were too quick for them ,

and introduced a resolution to defer
the whole thing until the parties in-

terested
¬

could get together and draw
an ordinance that would suit the rail-
way

¬

company and everybody cine-
.Cnvm

.

and Dawson thought this could
bo done. George F, Wright thought
this should bo done. The resolution
carried , and Holmes (dipped his docu-
ment

¬

into his pocket. Some ono sug-
gested

¬

that John T. Baldwin and
ohn W. Chapman be appointed a-

mmittco to draw up such an ordi-
mice as would suit them. This WAS
>st. At this juncture City Attorney
loltnes reported that ho had looked
nto the matter of the condemnation
f John Clausen's property , on Union
ycnuo , and would recommend the
iity to pay the Bum of 700. The
layer thought that if the city paid
700 the lot should bo deeded in-

co to the city. Mr. Holmes thought
hat the land that would bo loft after
jglit of way had been taken by the
ity would bo worthless. The mayor
nought if it was worth nothing the
lecding of the same to the city by
Clouson would bo a mcro matter of-

brm and it would bo nn excel-
out place to sink an artesian
veil. Geo. F. Wright said it would
.nswor for a lunch stand. Mayor
Vaughnn declared that the city
iliould own the lot if they paid $700 ;

hat ho would give $100 for the re-
naindor

-

of the ground. The ques-
ion was called , and the aldermen
otcd in force to donate the remainder

) f the lot to Clausen after the donai-
on.

-

. Geo. Wright offered a petition
asking the city to vacate the streets
nd alloys in Road's addition on the
and which the mammoth packing
louse is to bo erected. Nothing that
lie city council did was done moro
iheorfully , showing that every enter-
prise

¬

that tends to help Council
Bluffs will always receive consider-
lion and encouragement at their

hands. The council adjourned to
Tuesday evening.

SAD , INDEED-
A

-

YOUNG ailllAs DOWNFALL AND SUBSE-

QUENT

¬

CAREER-

.A

.

very proity and prepossessing
young lady was followed to this city
by her brother from Kansas. For
some time he has been on the track
of an unfortunate sister who was led
astray by a youmr man
named Mickol , in'Kansas , who prom-
ised

¬

to marry her. Ho managed to
secure her downfall. She loft her
homo and broken-hearted came to
Council Bluffs and hero mot ono of
those nice young chaps who is willing
to do almost anything for a very
pretty young girl , except to marry
and make for her n happy homo. Dut
this is the last thing that enters their
minds. When drugs won't work they
nduce them to go lo a house of ill-

fame.
-

. It was in ono of these infernal
cribs that the young brother from
Kansas found his sister. The unfor-
tunate

¬

one was induced to leave the
place and take up her abode in a
hotel , and when in a condition will
go back to her home.-

HIGHTONED

.

AFFAIR.

Miss Everett and Miss Street gave
quite an elaborate party to their many
friends at the commodious rooms of-

Hon. . Horace Everett. It was very
select and private , and an outsider
could not even get a peep. Prof.-
Olkor

.

frrnishod the music , for his
shadow was seen on the window. It-
is also known that Mr. Louie- fur-
nished the refreshments. Mr. Charles ,

ono of the old bachelors who gave the
party there a short time ago with
Miss Everett , led in a "German , "

which delighted all present. The
outside doors were all barred and the
windows painted. Everybody seemed
to have a look on their faces that told
of some secret within.

TWO ATTEMPTED I1UROLAHIES.

There was a daring attempt to bur-
glarize S. S. Keller's and Simon
Eisoman's houses early Friday morn-
ing

¬

at an hour when people flic-op
most soundly. The thieves ntolo n
ladder from J, W. Grassland's prem-
ises

¬

, and taking it to S. S. Keller's
tried to effect an entrance. Finding
that they could not do so without
waking up the inmates , they tore up
the walk and wont over to the resi-
dence

¬

of S. Eisoman , on Washington
avenue. They placed the ladder up-

to an open window and ascended and
wore in the act of entering when the
hired girl , who happened to bo up ,

it being too uncomfortable ( o sleep ,

saw them and screamed for help. The
men were frightened and ran down
the ladder and taking it with them
made their escape. Mr. Danbaum ,

father of Mrs. Eiseman , occupied a
room in the house and had over; $80Q-

in cash and notes that could have been
readily found by the burglars had
they succeeded in making an entrance.F-

OUKIONUHS

.

AT TIIE I1LUFF8.

Some of the passengers of the
steamer Vandalia , of the Hamburg
line , arrived in Gouncil Bluffs Satur-
day

¬

morning and put up at Keil's ho-

tel
¬

, on Main street. They report a-

very rough passage. They wore six
weeks coming. Three days after leav-
ing

¬

Hamburg the steamer lost her screw
and drifted about for fifteen days and
finally was towed tojGlasgow by an Eng ¬

lish Btontncr. After ropairingdamages
the Vandalia sailed for Now York.
There wore thirteen hundred passen-
gers

¬

on board. There are about a
dozen passengers in this city , includ-
ing

¬

Borne children. They seemed to-

bo in Rood spirits and are well pleased
with Council Bluffs and say that the
push and energy that they hayo seen
hero determines them to locate.

THE BLUFFS IN BKIEK.

The man who took the ice out of
the barrel standing on the corner of
Pearl street and First avenue , near
the. park , and carried it up a (light of
stairs near by will please remombei
that the city puts the ice in the barrel
for the purpose of keeping the watoi-
cool. . If ho wants ice badly and is nol
able to pay for it , no doubt the city
would furnish it for him. At anj
rate they would prefer doing so tc
having the ipo taken from the barrels ,

A. L. Adams , of Cedar Rupids , wai-
at the Ogden yesterday.

Judge A. V , Larimer returned Sat'-
urday from St. Louis , where lie had
been on a business trip.-

Mr.
.

. Cowles, of the firm of Harlo-
McKuno & Co , , of this city , came ii

off tlid Jond Saturday. Ho reports
trade in hlO Hue good.-

Mrs.

.

. BrOffi. , the wife of the cele-

brated
¬

firm of Crump and Brown , was
before Esquire JKur&o Saturday on a
charge of exposing her person. The
prosecution worked hard to convince
the Judge that she had exposed btit
the court couldn't see it and dis-

charged
¬

her-

.Several
.

young men wore before tho-
same court for throwing brick b'ats at-

a house of ill fame.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Barr preached nn excel-
lent

¬

sermon at the Presbyterian church
istcrclay.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Rogers occupied Mr-
.ilamlin's

.
place at the Congregational

hurch.
Miss Bella Funk , of Bloomington ,

llinois , who is visiting her friend ,

ilrs. D. W. Bushnoll , says she had
10 idea that Council Bluff's was such
largo and growing city.-
A.

.

. M. Almroso , ono of Motcalf-
Bros , salesmen , loaves for the west
oday.-

Mr
.

Oborfolder , of Oborfclder &
Newman , left yesterday on nn ex-
pended

¬

business trip.
Charles Duquette , of Erb & Du-

juotto
-

, is homo again from an ex-

.ended
-

. eastern trip.-
J.

.

. M. Phillips , whom every ono
misses when ho loaves the city fer-
ny, length of time , is with us ag.iin.
1 Undo John" looks much im-

trovcd
-

, .ind is good for 40 years tol-

omu. .

J3o XViso and Happy-
If

-

you will stop all your'oxtravagant-
ind wrong notions in doctoring your-
lelf

-

and families with expansive dec-

ors
-

or humbug cure-all , that do harm
ilways , and use only nature's simple
remedies for all your ailments you
will bo wise , well ami happy , and
save great expense. The greatest
cmody for this , the great , wise and

good will tell yox , is Hop Bitters
cly on it. [Prens. al-a5

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
will ucver lie bilious.

C. F. Oociiirnn'c.

SPECIAL NOTICES."-

IJW.

.

SALE A Unto two story tramo shtnsle-
JJ, root Hotel and ono story kitchen ; also ono
itory frtuno , shlnleil roof , hall room for ten sets
o ilanco , nml barn larje enough to hold twenty

teamsAH ultimteil on corner of Bro.vl and 4th
direct , Fremont , Uodgo Co. , Neb. For further
Information apply to C. 0. THOMl'SON-

.35Sto
.

s-8 Fremont , Dodiro Co. , Noli.

Good house with four roonn andFOUSALE No. 2013 Dodo: between 20th and
27th street. Good and shidu trees ; houao In
good condition. Inquire on premises. giMt!

BHICIC-203tf SAIE.ESTABUOOK 4. COE-

.1710R

.

SA'.E A small cnptlne , I ) . W. Payne U-

JJ Son's maUe. In perfect osdcr. Inrjuire of II.-

G.

.
. Clark & Co. 36tf-

710K SAIE Lease and furniture o ( a tlrst-clasa
_} hotel In a tawn of 1300 Inhabitants , In state
of Nebraska ; has 21 bcda ; the ! men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at IJEE ollleo. 218tf-

OK SAIE T o-story hou-.e and part lot , nea-
depot. . Location good. John U McCoeuo"-

Opp Postomce. 053-tl

SALE Maps of Doujilns and Sarpy coun ¬

FOR . A. HOSUWATER , IGZOFarnham street
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

O F-XCHAOi : Light double harness (suitable
J_ for three epilng w agon or BUCRJ ) . En ,
tlrcly new , for a good cow. L. II. UASB ,

5SU-0 13th btreet.

On August 2 , 1831 , from ourESTRAYED on 13th street and U. 1' . Hallway
track , 2 larcu ll ht bay mules. One with n sore
neck uml the other a sera breast. A liberal re-

ward
¬

uill be paid for their return.
683-11 D. O. CliAKK , Supt-

.FPAKEK

.

Ul' Bay nnre about 12 or 15 year *
JL oldliitehtarin forehead and erie uhlto
hind foot a d holler on. at & tabrook'a barn , 10th-
andCnpltolAvc. . 6S10-

OST Sunday afternoon On Howard St. ,
child's sold bracelet , marker ! "Ethel. " Find-

ur
-

M 111 please lecu o at llco Ollleo. S73tf-

o LKASE Largo house und 10 ncies of-

irronml , 2A miles north ofw t olllec-
.SliEELV

.
111103. 5718-

QTIIAYED A large bay hon o with white star
O in forehead ami ono white hind foot. Wclffhs
about 1000 pounirt. A libcial reward will bu
paid for hi * return to Win. Aiibt , Kith and W'tli-

btcr.
-

. M70-S

' NEW C1TV MALd21c. Sue 1st pa ;? .

, iO ARCHITECTS -Wanted liy a thoroughly
I practical uinn of 25 years experience , a nltu-

atlon
-

as foreman or buperlntcndcnt. Is a good
draughtsman. Salary required , moderate. Ad-
drcb.i

-

"Korcnmn ," lice olilco Omaha W2-

SijTIlAYKDrroin 2115 Homey street July 2-
8O ono Unobrindlc cow , 0 years old , branded on
hip with letter "O. " Has tome white tpots on-
her. . Any one fr'Uiiff' Information where the la-

r return her will be suitably rewarded.
618 tf A. M. CLAUK.

ANY ONE luulng work for a tjpo writer can
accommodated by telephoning the llKi-

ollleo.
>

. 4S3t-

fB EMIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

lit | M C.

J , McLaln Is Ktlll in tnuLIGHTN1NOJ. business , wholesale and re-
tell.

¬
. Hods put up or rciiolrcd on short notice.

Orders by mail or othtrulto will reecho prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed Call or ad-
dress

¬

1011 Ba-utxlen btrtct. 404U2-

2fTvIIltEK or four young men can be accoiumodn-
_ ted with board. KutcrcnccHexchangod , Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cass street , 4th door wct t of 20th BU ,
oraddreaii Ho * 337 , pfstorllco. 313-

fHJI. . nnOWN-Corncr 12th and Chicago
, Is ready to bore or deepen nellu-

.hati
.

(actlon guarantied , C03t-

frilEAMHCan bo got at Jobn llarra nUble for
J. all Kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
uar 13th and Lrjufnworth street *. 378tf-

TTVONT FOIIGET The successors 01 the Ame-
rJ

-

lean House , on Douglas ttreet , between Oth
and 10th , for board , loilgliiK and t rouble ut CUB
tamers. Itoipectfully-

ff K4-tf JULIUS ;,OUJSF K-

GSfl.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Mode from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre

nation makes tuth light , llaky hot breads , c
usurious pastry. Con be oaten by m peptlo

without fear of thclIU resulting from hwwy Indl-
d. . Sold only In cans , by all Grotcrs.-
110YAL

.
Ktt CO

New York.


